For Immediate Release

Agilyx announces onsite collection of #6 waste polystyrene in all forms including expanded or rigid at their Tigard, OR plant

Commercial and private collection of waste polystyrene now available in Tigard, OR

Tigard, OR, October 23, 2016. In response to public demand, Agilyx Corporation based in Tigard, OR today begins onsite collection of waste polystyrene. Waste polystyrene dropped at the site will be used along with commercial polystyrene waste deliveries as feedstock for the 10TPD Tigard plant. Tigard has set out a bin to make collection possible. Recycling #6 polystyrene in all forms including expanded packaging form or rigid can be dropped by anyone at the Tigard facility on 7904 SW Hunziker Street, Tigard, OR 97223.

“With this bin, we can take individuals’ waste polystyrene and keep it out of landfills and waterways. Part of what Agilyx is now putting in place is a supply chain to provide the polystyrene feedstock for our plant. This bin is the result of the public response we’ve had to what we’re doing. It’s another piece of that patchwork as we build public awareness and support for converting waste styrene into a cradle-to-cradle resource.” – Ross Patten, CEO, Agilyx

About Agilyx
Agilyx uses patented, proven, and commercially viable technology to convert difficult-to-recycle waste plastics into chemical commodities through a process that is scalable, versatile, and environmentally positive.

For more information, follow us on social media, visit us at www.agilyx.com, or contact us at info@agilyx.com.